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Anniversary of Western Ukraine's LYNDON B. JOHNSON AND HUBERT H. HUMPHREY GA1N LANDSUDE і ANDREW MELNYK, UKRA1N1AN
independence Marked in New
NATlONALlST LEADER, D1ES
VICTORY IN PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION
1N GERMANY
York and Jersey City
Democratic Party Registers Substantial Gains in Largest voter
Jersey City, N. J.—The 46th is the oldest and the highest
Turnout in History
Cologne. Germany. Col. An–
anniversary of the independ– ranking ofiicer among the USS
ence of Western Ukrdine, pro- veterans, was the principal
claimed in Lviv on November speaker. He was followed by
1, 1918, was commemorated by Dr. volodymyr Kalyna, also a
concerts, gatherings and spe– distinguished veteran of the
cial meetings in Ukrainian USS (Ukrainski Sichovi Stril–
communities in the United tsi) unit.
States, Canada and
other
The second part of the procountries of the free world, in gram consisted of a play, "No–
many cases the festivities were vember 1918 in Lviv," staged
combined to mark the 50th an– by the Philadelphia "Theatre
niversary of the Ukrainian on Friday." This group of lead'
Sich Riflemen, the first mod– ing Ukrainian stage actors, di–
ern Ukrainian military forma– rected by volodymyr Shasha–
tion which played such an out- rivsky, presented what was a
standing part in the Ukrainian unique five-act play especially
War of Liberation.
created for this occasion and
Holy Liturgies were cele– based on the text adaptations
brated prior to the concerts in of such well-known Ukrainian
both, the Ukrainian Catholic writers as Antonych, Karpen–
and U k r a i n i a n Orthodox ko-Krynytsia, Kernytaky, Kup–
churches, in memory of those chynsky, Lysiak, Rudakevych,
who died on the fields of battle Franko, Cholhan, and Chup–
while staunchly defending the rynka. The play was well re–
newly gained freedom and in– ceived by the audience, which
dependence. A special message applauded generously the fine
from the Most Rev. Ambrose performance of all actors.
Senyehyn, Metropolitan of U–
The auditorium of the U–
krainian Catholics in the USA, krainian Community Center ID
who is currently attending the Jersey City, N. J., was also
Ecumenical Council in Rome, filled to capacity as hundreds
was read in all Ukrainian Cath– came to pay tribute to the U–
olic churches of the Philadel– krainian Sich Riflemen on their
phia Archdiocese.
50th anniversary and to mark
Also taking part in the com– the N o v e m b e r upheaval in
memorative celebrations were Western U k r a i n e forty-six
members of the Ukrainian A– years ago.
merican youth organizations
Following the singing of the
Plast and SUMA, which met American and the Ukrainian
additionally in their own quar– National Anthems, and the
tens to mark the independence opening prayer by the Rev. Z.
anniversary.
Bachynsky, of t h e SS. Peter
Ukrainian Americans of New and Paul' Ukrainian Catholic
York City filled to capacity the Church, Mr. volodymyr Bilyk,
auditorium of the Washington chairman of the local UCCA
irving High School on Sunday, Branch, delivered the introduc–
November 1, in attending the tory remarks and greeted all
commemorative program spon– USS veterans present. Dr. Ro–
sored by the Committee of the man Kryshtalsky, veteran of
United Ukrainian American Or– the Ukrainian Sich Riflemen,
ganizations, New York UCCA was the principal speaker.
Branch.
The rest of the program
Greeting the veterans of the ; consisted of musical renditions
Ukrainian Sich Riflemen on by the choir of the Holy Ghost
their 50th anniversary was Mr. Ukrainian Catholic Church in
ivan Bazarko, chairman of the Brooklyn, N. Y., under the di–
sponsoring committee. Among rection of Lev Reynarovych,
the veterans was Dr. Stepan solo and duet appearance of
Wytwytaky. President of the Hanna Sherey, soprano, and
Ukrainian National Republic in Mr. Reynarovych, baritone, and
exile, and Theodore Rozhan– recitations by Anne Dydyk
kovsky, former chief command– and Andrew Shul. Piano ac–
er of the Ukrainian Sich Rifle- companiment was rendered by
men. - Mr. Rozhankovsky, who iTaras Levytsky.

Stephen Juba, William Hawrelak
Re-Elected to Mayoral Posts
in Canada
Winnipeg, Man.—Among the
many Canadians of Ukrainian
descent who have attained
prominent positions in the poli–
tical life of Canada are Ste–
phen Juba and William Haw–
reliak, both recently re-elected
to the office of Mayor in Win–
nipeg and Edmonton, respec–
tively.
, Running unopposed, Mr. Ju–
ba was re-elected to his fifth
term as Mayor of Winnipeg.
Manitoba, a feat that stands
without precedent in the histo–
ry of Winnipeg's city elections
over the past twenty-five years.
This fact also attests to" Mr.
Juba's great popularity among
the city dwellers and is a tribute
to his excellent record as chief
city executive over the past
eight years. Mayoral elections
are held in Canada every two

Mr. Hawrelak was re-elected
by a majority of close to 20,
000 votes, a much greater margin than that which he had
received in the 1962 elections
when he won by 7,000 votes. Mr.
Hawrelak was elected Mayor
of Edmonton for the first time
in 1952. Later re-elected to the
post, he resigned in 1959 only
to run again in 1962. The sub–
stantial margin, -of victory is
considered by local political ob–
servers to represent a solid
vote of confidence by the elec–
torate based on his record of
leadership, initiative and effl
cient government.
Both Mr. Juba and Mr. Haw–
relak have always shown inter–
est in Ukrainian community af–
fairs and have given support
to projects of local and nation–
al significance.

Ukrainian Women oh Television
News
On Wednesday evening, Oc–
tober 28, several New York
television news programs, on
Channels 4, 7, 9 and 11 showed
Ukrainian women, in embroid–
ered blouses, in a political scene
on Wall Street, where they
were being challenged by Lib–
eral Party hecklers. Mrs. Mary
Dushnyck. Mrs. N. Doktor Le–
Couer and Mrs. Marie Ricket
were distributing Republican
Party literature on captive na–
tions as well as American-U–
krainian material from a sta–
tion wagon with a Captive Na–
tions sign and several others

about Ukraine. The T v news
scenes identified the ladies as
Ukrainian, and part of their
argument exchange with the
hecklers was heard on the programs.
On their way to Wall Street,
the ladies were accompanied
in the station wagon by a West
German newsreel photographer
from Hamburg who had been
sent to the United States to get
pictures of election campaign–
ing in New York for a later
showing in Germany. He also
took pictures of Ukrainians in
downtown New York.

LYNDON BA1NES JOHNSON

f

HUBERT HORAT!O HUMPHREY

drew Melnyk, prominent mili–
tary leader during the Ukrain–
ian War of Liberation, one of
the founders of the Corps ot
Kievun Sich Riflemen (Sichovi
Striltsi) in 1917. leading figure
in the Ukrainian resistance
movement, and head of the U–
krainian Nationalists since the
death of Col. Eugene Konova–
lets, died on November l, 1964
in Cologne, Germany, after a
short illness and complications
resulting from a severe case of
pneumonia. He was 74 years
old.
Col. Melnyk was born on De–
cember 12, 1890 in Yakubova
volia, D r o h o b y c h county.
Western Ukraine. Son of a
small village farmer, he com–
pleted his secondary education
in Stryi in 1910 and went to
vienna where he continued his
studies leading to a degree in
forestry which he received in
1914. With .the outbreak of
World War 1 the young engi–
neer volunteered to serve with
the Ukrainian Sich Riflemen,
the first modern Ukrainian
military unit, formed in West–
ern Ukraine in the wake of the
emerging struggle for inde–
pendence. Attaining the rank
of captain, he took part in mili–
cary operations against the
Russian armies, was taken
prisoner but escaped in 1917
and came to Kiev where he was
prominently instrumental in
the formation of the Corps of
the Kievan Sich Rif'emen un–
der the leadership of Col. .E.
Konovalets. As chief of staff
of the army of the Ukrainian

Colonel Andrew Melnyk
sumed the leadership of the U–
krainian Military' Organization
in Western Ukraine. He was
arrested by the Polish authori-–
ties in 1924 and sentenced to
five years of imprisonment for
his role ш the activities of the
Ukrainian underground revolu–
tionary movement. Upon his
release from prison in 1928,
Col. Melnyk worked professionally as a forestry engineer on
the Lviv eparchy s estate in t h e
Carpathian Mountains, at the
з а т е time retaining his posi–
tion of leadership in the U–
krainian resistance movement.
in 1938, following the tragic
death of E. Konovalets who
was killed in Rotterdam. Col.
Andrew Melnyk left abroad
and became the head of the Or–
gnnization of Ukrainian Na–
1 tionalists. During World War
j 11, he was first kept under
j house arrest by the Germans
and later sent to the concentra–
tion camp in Saksenhausen. i n
' 1947 Col Melnyk was re-elect' ed life-time leader of the U–
j krainian Nationalists, a posi–
(tion which he retained until his
і final hour. He is survived by
his wife Maria Fedak-Melnyk.
The funeral services were held
on Friday. November 6. The
body of the deceased was ln–
terred in Luxemburg.

voted heavily for the JohnsonHumphrey ticket. Also. ,'n the
California senatorial race, onetime film actor George Murphy
scored a victory over Pierre ta
Salinger, former Press Secre
tary to Presidents Kennedy
B A " " ,,,.r
Z
and Johnson. On the other; R 0 M E ' W D ' - On the duces him to the state of slav– National Republic, a post which
hand.
GOP's
Gubernatorial second day in a gen. nil de– ery." The text should not for– he occupied until 1919, Col.
hopeful in illinois. Charles H. і bate on Schema 13 entitled get. Metropolitan Hermaniuk Melnyk distinguished himself
Percy, considered one of t h e ; " T h e Church in the Mod- continued, that there exist to- in the historic battles of Ma–
day modern martyrs
of the
rising young lights of the Rekivka, Lysonia, Motovylivka.
publican Party, was swept ern World." Metropolitan M.i– j Church who are suffering for and the successful liberation of
Hermaniuk of Winnipeg'justice and freedom. The text
aside in the Johnson ballot de xime
! ! in favor oi the incumbent 1 a n d Archbishop Karol Wojtyla 'should solemnly condemn all Kiev in 1918. Upon his release
from the Polish prisoner-of–
of Cracow raised the question !persecution,
Otto Kerner
war eamp. Col. Melnyk went
of
the
"contemporary
m;ir–
Archbishop
Wojtyla
said
Aside from its obvious poli–
abroad where he pursued his
Herma– that the Schema is directed to
tical ramifications which will tyrs." Metropolitan
activities as a functionary of
niuk
said
that
the
principal;
all
men.
but
the
authors
of
the
be analyzed, studied and pond–
the UNR's military missions
ered over for weeks, perhaps fault of the Schema was the document seemed to have for– until his return to Lviv in 1922.
months, to come, -this year's absence of a description of t h e ' g o t t e n that part of the modern After Col. Konovalets' depar–
election was the most speedily world according to ideologies, !wdrid welcomes the presence ture abroad, Col. Melnyk as–
reported in history thanks to i. e.. Christianity a:ui Marx-'of the Church in modern life.
the most modem electronic l s m - " U e s h o u l d show and while another sector wants the
computers that made the out- demonstrate that the first :de– Church to be absent from daily
come apparent long before the ology uplifts man to the image life. "How can we conduct a
sun had set in the West. The if God. while the second re– dialogue with the unbelievers?"
major television and radio networks, as well as newspapers
and wire services, utilizing
computer projection systems,
were able to predict the final
outcome of the election as ear–
The Rev. Pr. C. George Paz– phia, Pa.; and Sts. Peter and
ly as 9 P. M.
drey. 39, Pastor of the Л.ч- , Paul Church, Jersey City. N. J.
The P r e s i d e n t ' s victory sumption of the Blessed virgin On October 2.4. 1954 he was
statement came well past mid- Mary U k r a i n i a n Catholic 1 appointed by the late Metronight, several hours after the Church. Bayonne. X J. passed , politan as Pastor of the Bay–
election returns indicated clear– ,iway Wednesday. November 4. lonne parish, thus having serv–
ly the outcome of the race. 1964 at S t Francis Hospital, led the faithful for 10 years.!
Sen. Goldwater declined to Jersey City. N. J.
file constructed a new Church'
make a concession statemenl
Father Pazdrey attended St. j and rectory in 1960, the originuntil the next day.
Basil College. Stamford. Con-lal having been destroyed by!
visibly elated over the mas– nectieut. and completed his і fire in March 195S. The de–
sive victory, President Johnson ;heological studies at the Cath– dication of the newly con–
stated that he regarded it as .'lic University. Washington, jstnicted edifice took place in
"a mandate for union, for a D. C, He was ordained to the June" i960. The body of Father
government that serves no spe– sacred priesthood ОП June 8, George Pazdrey will lie in state
cial interest, no business gov– 1950 by the late Metropolitan at the Church from late Sunernment. no labor government, Uonstantine Bohachevsky.
day afternoon until the Funer–
no one faction no one groupAmong the parishes he scrv– al day. Tuesday, November 10, Mr. Joseph Lesawyer, Supreme President of the Ukrainian Na–
but a government that is serv– ed as a curate were St. Nicho– 1961. The interment will take tional Association, receives a copy of "Early Ukrainian Settle–
ant of all the people."
las Church. Klmira, New York; place at St. Mary's Cemetery, :!ments in Canada" by Dr. Y. J. Kayo, from Mr. Stephen Pawluk,
The mandate for which the St. Nicholas Church. Philadel– Fox Chase. Phila.. Pa.
' President, Ukrainian Canadian Research Foundation. Standing
President asked in his accept–
from left to right are the Hon. Jack Sharp. Minister of Trade
ance speech in Atlantic City
and Commerce: Mr. Pawluk; Mrs. Olga Pawluk; Mr. Lesawyer;
was given to him by an overand Dr. Frank Martyniuk, President. Canadian Ukrainian Com–
whelming majority of the A–
mittee, Hamilton Branch.
merican people. He will retain
Toronto, Ont.– The Univer–! The reception was attended
it for the next four years and
New York.
Mezzo-soprano
Miss Sarach's program will sity of Toronto Press announc– b y a n i ! m b f . r o f distinguished
use it in meeting the challenges
of Early U– „ , , v -, - . „
.
Jj
of an uncertain future that lies Christina Bodnar and cellist include a composition by ihor ed the publication
put
scholars and researchers who
Kalyna Sarach will be the fea–ІSonevytsky– entitled "Evening krainian Settlements in ( a n a 1 ahead.
riUSMl
(
lured artists at this y e a r s afr Hour." The 17-year-old cellist, da by Dr. Y. J. Kaye (Kysilew– P
t" ' oftorta of the Um–
nual musicale sponsored by j a graduate of the High School sky) at a reception held in the versity of Toronto Press in the
Hranch Г2 of the Ukrainian of Performing Arts, will be J University of Toronto Faculty field of publication, particularNational Women's League of accompanied at the piano by Club on October 5. Heralded as ly works dealing with foreign
her mother, Mrs. Alexandra la major contribution to the subjects. The significance of
America (Soyuz Ukrainok).
study of the early period of Dr. Kaye's book in stimulating
The musicale. planned for 3 ' Saraeh-P.unin.
On Sunday. November 15, College Board of Advisors and
After the musical portion of Ukrainian immigration to Can– further study and research on
1964 at 3 p. m. the new dormi– many other d i s t i n g u i s h e d p.m. on November 2L'. will be
i,csts,
held at the Ukrainian institute the aft e r n о о n. refreshments ada, the book is one of several Ukrainian immigration to both
tory of St. Josaphat will b c l s The principal speakers will of America. 2 East 79 Street. will be served by members of dealing with Ukrainian sub– the United States and Canada
dedicated at Manor Jr. College, be Hon. Gerald A. Gleeson.
Miss Bodnar. who was born 'the branch, whose president is jects already published by Uni– was also noted by the speakers
Fox Chase Manor, Jenkintown, Judge of Common Pleas Ct. n Lviv and is currently teach– Mrs. Mae Demey.
versity of Toronto Press, it at the reception,
Pa. Participating in this event No. 7. Phila.. Pa. and Dr В. T. ing English at the Brearley
Mrs. Anne Harrison is pro– will be recalled that Ukraine:
Representing the Ukrainian
will be v e r y Rev. Msgr. Micha– Hnatiuk, Professor of Mechani– School in New York City, will gram chairman of the event, j A Concise Encyclopaedia was National Association at this of–
el Poloway and v e r y Rev. cal Engineering at the Drexel present a program of Kalian. J assisted by Mesdames Anne published by the press in No– ficial reception was Dr. Yaros–
Msgr. Stephen Chehansky o f ' i n s t i t u t e of Technology in Phi- German lieder and Ukrainian Bezko, Lily Bochonko. Tessie j vember of last year, it was lav Padoch, Supreme Secreta–
folk songs.
Hussiak and Anna Kosciw. ' f i n 4 n c e d by the UNA.
'IJ.
Northampton, President of the 1 ladelphia.

Lyndon Baines Johnson of
Texas became the 36th Presi–
dent of the United States as a
result of his smashing victory
over. Sen. Barry Goldwater. the
Republican Party's standard
bearer, in the November 3 elec–
tion.
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey
of Minnesota was elected vice
President on the Democratic
ticket with Mr. Johnson.
in what was the greatest
D e m o c r a t i c triumph since
Franklin D. Roosevelt defeated
Alfred M. Landon in 1936. Mr.
Johnson amassed the largest
plurality of a record-breaking
voter turnout, which was esti–
mated at 71,000.000. The lat–
est available figures at this
writing show t h a t President
Johnson received approximate–
ly 61 per cent of the popular
vote to 39 per cent for Senator
Goldwater. He carried 44 States
to Sen. Goldwater's six. with
the electoral vote overwhelm–
ingly in his favor 486 to 52.
President Johnson's victory
was so decisive that it carried
many Democratic candidates
for the Senate,' House, gover–
norships and lesser state and
local office" to a sweeping
victor)', dealing a crushing
blow to Republican aspirants
in various parts of the country,
in areas of heretofore undis–
puted Republican supremacy,
the Democrats scored surpris–
ing victories that left no doubt
as to the effect of the presiden–
tial sweep, in the State of New
York, the Republicans lost
their legislative leadership as
well as the control of both
houses of the State Legisla–
ture, as the Democrats gained
control for the first time since
1935. Riding the crest of the
Johnson sweep. Robert F. Ken–
nedy, brother of the late Presi–
dent. in his first run for elec–
tive office, defeated the incum–
bent Senator Kenneth B. Keat–
ing.
Only a handful of Republi–
cans led by-Gov. George Rom–
ney of Michigan salvaged some
of their party's prestige inspite
of the fact that their States

New Dormitory to Be Dedicated
At Manor College

Ukrainian Metropolitan and
Polish Archbishop Speak
Of 'Modern Martyrs'

Rev. George Pazdrey, Pastor
Of Bayonne Catholic Church, Dies

Soyuz Ukrainok Branch 72
Plans Annual Musicale

Book on Ukrainian Settlers
Published by University
Of Toronto
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THE GREAT DEBATE O N SCHEMA 13:
"CHURCH 1N THE MODERN WORLD"
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UNA NOTES AND COMMENTS

WHY GIVE UP PAID-UP INSURANCE?
By CLARENCE A. MANN1NG
POUNDED 1893
i t is now going on three of the state. This time the con–
Ukrainian newspaper published daily except Sundays. Mondays
By WALTER DUSHNYCK
weeks since a brief announce– врігасу was apparently among
and bolidaya (Saturday and Monday issues combined)
By THEODORE LUTW1N1AK
Reaction Mixed
ment in Moscow stated that Ni– his closest collaborators, who j ROME, October 3 1 . - T h e de–
by the Ukrainian National Association, inc.
1
bate
on
the
most
important
But, in general, the reaction
^
at 81-83 Grand Street. Jersey City 3, N.J.,
.
The Ukrainian National As– j We do not doubt that there
kita Khrushchev because of brought together not only the
! schema of this session of the
Booond Class Postage paid at the Post Office of Jersey City, N. J. age and ill health had asked Presidium but the entire Cen– l E . c u m e n i c a l Council–"The of Council Fathers to Arch- sociation has thousands of' is some sensible reason behind
AooepUd for mailing at special rate of postage proved for Section to be relieved from his posts tral Committee, while Khrush– І Church in the Modern World" bishop Heenan,'e attack was members who hold fully paid- every request for cash surrend–
mixed and confused, judging up life insurance certificates. er. but at the same time we be–
1130 of Act ot October 3. 1D17 nuthorucd July 31. 1918.
as First Secretary of the Com– chev was vacationing on the
has been going on for the past from discussions that followed Paid-up insurance is insurance lieve such a drastic step could
Subscription Rates for Ukrainian Weekly
53.50 per year munist Party of, the Soviet Black Sea. When he returned
week with the temperature
U.N.A. Members . ' - . – . . . . ,, . „'–
52.50 per year Union and Priemier of the So– to Moscow, he was confronted j soaring as never before. Some his attack. For instance, Car– on which all dues or premiums be avoided. All right, so a
dinal Ruffini. th^ conservative have been paid and the holder member needs ліопеу. He
viet Government. At the time with a fait accompli and deTHE UKBA1N1AN WEEKLY
he also lost his seat in the spite his orating, his doom was 1.100 Council Fathers registered pillar of the Roman Curia, І remains insured for life for the knowB he has some insurance
.for discussion on this vital warmly applauded his criticism full amount stated in the con- his parents left him so he takes
P. O. Box 846
Jersey City 3, N J . Presidium of the Centra". Com– sealed.
і theme, and several of them of the schema, while another tract. Hundreds of additional steps to cash it in. What makes
mittee. There was not a word
This explains perhaps the jhave spoken heatedly on the
conservative prelate. Cardinal members are added to the paid- him ignore such excellent adof regret or of thanks and it seizing of the microphone from
і social problems of our age. Spellman of New York, stated up category every month.
vice as taking a loan instead
, became clear that he had been his hands by Mikoyan when
1
! Many experts at the Council that the schema was "a good,
forced to resign and that Brezh– Khrushchev was talking to the j said that it rtas the hardest
Paid-up certificates h a v e of cash surrender? i s he so
clear
and
sincere"
document.
desperate
now
and
so unsure
nev had become First Secre– Soviet astronauts, for this time ; schema Ui write, and one o:
cbnsld'erable cash values. Cash
Many Council Fathers criti– value is what the certificate is of the future t h a t t h e cannot
tary and Kosygin Premier in' his .old friend Mikoyan was j the most sensitive ones, inas–
On November 3. 1964 the American people have made t l v his place. There are now re– himself involved in the plot. Up much as it touches upon such ciied the document for not worth currently should the consider a loan that he can pay
back at his own convenience?
decision that is solely their own. based on reason, conscience : ports that he has resigned com– to this moment Mikoyan seem– isocial aspects of life as war dealing with atheism and Com– holder desire to make a loan or
What about the, parents who
muaiam.
while
still
other
want–
give
it
up
entirely.
Some
mem–
pletely
from
the
Central
Com–
ed to have been his right-hand j,.nd peace, hunger and social
and conviction, expressed freely, and determining the future
had paid the dues? Would they
ed its theological foundations
course of the nation by entrusting political power to the party mittee and from the Supreme man. it was he who gave і justice, .uariiage. family, b i n n strengthened. Another objec– bers, in need of funde, have approve of his act ? What about
taken
advantage
of
the
low-in–
!
Soviet
but
even
these
have
not
Khrushchev
the
opportunity
at
ol their choice. This indeed is democracy at work. And it was
k r n i r o l and the Ііке.
tlon was that Schema 13 en– tereet loan privilege, but an the beneficiary?
the Twentieth Congress to be–
both fascinating and indescribably reassuring to participate : been confirmed.
The cash surrender appli–
As on Cu! Other problems Л'ь- deavored to speak to Christians alarming number have chosen
rate Stalin and. since that time,
Almost
the
next
day
an
ar–
and to observe once again the solemn process of decision-mak–
alike and in the same way.
cant may answer that he plans
j;
'ssed
at
tae
Council,
'nt
two
outright
cash
surrender.
The
has
been
Khrushchev's
repre–
. tide appeared in "Pravda," the
lng at what is the highest level of all.
Archbishop H e e n a n , who insurance of the members who to take out new insurance. This
j Party organ, stating t h a t the sentative in Cuba, at the fun– iormidable factions have al–
President Lyndon B. Johnson, thrust into office one year І Party of Marxo-Leninism could eral of President Kennedy, arid ready lined u p : the liberals anci makes big headlines in the have taken loans continues in sounds like a good anewer,
j t he conservatives, immediate– world press, singled out the fofce, whereas the cash sur– doesn't it?But consider that
ago in the wake of one of the greatest tragedies of our time, won ! not tolerate a cult of personali– on many other occasions.
ly upon the distribution of th.– periti or Council experts, re– rendered insurance is canccll– this person will now have to
the election to a presidential term in his own right, in doing i ty. nepotism, and violent and
pay dues at hie attained age,
text of Schema 13, Englisn sponsible for drafting the text ed.
Many Unexplained Eventn
so he defeated most decisively his Republican opponent Senator erratic actions. Everyone could
which means a considerable in–
Archbishop Heenan of West- of the schema. Furthermore,
When
insurance
is
surrender–
Barry Goldwater of Arizona, thus gaining a victory of stun– ', understand that this was a de– The direct connection may
vestment on his part to replace
minster made a scathing attack his main point was a demand
nunciation of the fallen leader, still be hard to see. but recent– upon the text as totally un– that the Council should clarify ed for its cash value the pur- the insurance he had surrend–
ning proportions.
Moreover, "and no less significant. President Johnson's j for it was not hard to see how ly there have been several un– j realistic and impractical. He the Church's teaching on con– pose behind its issuance is do– ered. There is also the question
the same explained events which will in І waited to send the whole traception. Many Council Fa– feated. The holder loses money of insurability; ,this person
seemingly irresistable tide forged the Democratic Party to a K h r u s h c h e v .
on the deal, the UNA loses a
massive victory in a number of races on the Congressional. ; Khrushchev who appointed his time fall into their proper per– j schema back for long and de– thera. in rejecting Archbishop member, and the beneficiary is may find that, because of his
! son-in-law to be editor of "iz– spective. There were the sud– i tailed study by experts, parti– Heenan's proposal to postpone
health, he will have to pay
Gubernatorial. State and local levels, a triumph that will be
left wondering.
vestia," who thumped his shoe den deaths of Thorez and Tog–
substandard rates, „ which are
of great consequence in determining the course of the entire in the United Nations, and who liatti, the French and italian !cularly dealing with "the pill" the schema for another three
Many of the holders of paid- higher, or he may even be de–
to four years, could not recon–
nation in both domestic and foreign affairs, it stands to reason j gained fame for his many and communist leaders, under So– (birth control) and other prob–
leme of married life. Although cile his demand for "immediate up certificates have had very clined insurance a t any rate.
that the Democratic Party's gains in the Senate and the House varied improvisations in the viet auspices or under the So– his demand for guidance in the guidance" to married people little to do with the actual pay– On the other hfcad."the person
of Representatives will allow the President to move ahead with field of agriculture, - cxnild viet flag. There was the my– birth control was welcomed by І with his suggestions that the mCnts of dues. Their parents who kept his paid-up certifi–
his program of vast legislative innovations, such as medicare. have been guilty of any of the sterious spraying with mustard many, his proposition was j Council be adjourned for a had taken out the insurance cate has no worries about refederal aid to education, urban renewal, housing projects, that accusations published in "Prav– gas of a German technician at heavily defeated when Council lengthy period of time.
for them and had made the placement i n s u r a n c e , rates,
the St. Serge Monastery near Fathers voted by an overhe should have no problem in pushing through Congress now. !da."
Meanwhile the introduction payments. The children, in substandard or otherwise, and
Moscow
and
the
subsequent
No Mention of N'lkita
whelming majority to discuss and Chapters One and Two of some cases, do not even know continues to receive his annual
By doing so he will not have only carried out the legacy of his
apology by some element of the
His name h a s been mention– Soviet government. There was the schema immediately.
predecessor, whose vision of New Frontiers was still
Schema 13 provided discussion they have valuable paid-up in– dividend from the UNA.
We hope we have given our
on such matters as the lan– surance. They discover the fact
echoing throughout the campaign and the election, but he will ; ed but once and that was again the arrest of the British and
guage used by the Church, ob– when the UNA contacts them readers something to think
have achieved it in a shorter span of time and with greater І in an article in the official pa– American military attaches in
and
asks
for
their
certificates
ease,—no doubt a tribute to his vast experience and abilities j pers citing an interview with Khabarovsk for espionage and be a difficult task for them to jscure teaching on such as "no so that they may be endorsed about on the subject of the
cash surrender of insurance, i t
in dealing with the often stubborn and unyielding Congress І Gomulka of Poland with whom their subsequent return to make peace with the Chinese. І meat on Friday" rule, the as fully paid-up. i t is amazing
should be avoided if at all pos–
І the new leaders of the Soviet Moscow from
while continuing a policy of і sometimes overdressed appear–
Hong
Kong
if any conclusions can be drawn at this early stage of і Union met recently. The Polish
"peaceful c o e x i s t e n c e " in j ance of the bishops, and usury. how many certificates are sur– sible, particularly where paidwithout
protest
or
fanfare,
in
post-election speculation, one clear maxim appears to have been ' leader declared that he under–
Now that it is official that rendered for cash immediately up insurance is concerned, if
all these
were Khrushchcv'B manner with the
confirmed once again. And that is that the American electorate i stood from the Soviet explana– retrospect,
it is necessary to obtain funds
;the
third session of the Ecu– following this contact!
West.
Along
with
letters
trying
guides to the future but whe–
as a whole tends to shy away from philosophies or ideologies i tions why it had been neces– ther or not they were the work to assure the West that the ; menical Council will terminate
The UNA makes an attempt through your insurance then
in general and from those that are either to the left or to the j sary to oust the former sup– of Khrushchev or his foes is policy has not been changed. ion November 21, 1964, the to discourage the cash surrend– arrange for a loan. The loan
they are issuing others warm– Council is in a real jeopardy er of paid-up insurance by writ– can be back in such amounts
right of the center in particular. Nor do the American people ! posedly omnipotent l e a d e r . still unclear.
ly praising Sukarno of indone– with Schema 13. Discussions ing directly to the members in and at such times as suits your
wish to become entangled in theoretical politicizing that leads ! There is still no clear clue as
The delegates from the Eu–
so often to much talk and little action. Being a pragmatic peo– j to the whereabouts of Khrush– ropean C o m m u n i s t Parties su and condemning British im– on the most controversial sec– question, but the majority do convenience and your insurance
continues in force.
not respond favorably.
ple. they refuse to be swayed by catch-all phrases, sounding ! chew Some accounts have put which went to Moscow to pro- 1 pfrialism and neo-colonialism tion, Chapter 4. dealing with
і him in a hospital; others, as
marriage
problems.
nuclear
j
in
Malaysia,
a
curious
straddle
nice and meaning little, as may even be the case with Presi–
і living more or less comfortably test his removal seem to have і which is bound to arouse con– !war, poverty, economic and so–
dent Johnson's "Great Society." For most people the utilitarian j in an apartment in Moscow in received satisfying
explana– j ftsion in the future. At the 'cial life are expected to begin this topic was not included in 1 r і a g e s between Eastern-rite
yardstick is still apllied to the measure of success in terms , close proximity to such fallen tions. Allegedly these were in same time, when we reflect on ' this week, when the Council the schema to the chagrin and ( Catholics and Orthodox will be
of the here and now. And in times of relative peace and domestic leaders as Molotov and Zhukov, the form of a secret memoran– І the forces that muet have been j reconvenes on November 4, annoyance of many Council Fa– : considered valid if they take
j place before an O r t h o d o x
prosperity the political party in power has better chances uf perhaps in a house of disgrace dum which reviewed and con– І in favor of the ouster, we must j 1964 after a four-day recess on there.
So
this
coming
week
will
j
priest. Before, such marriages
demned
Khrushchev
for
almost
'account
of
the
Church
and
ita–
for men who are out of favor,
remaining in power.
begin to wonder whether Brezh–
show decidedly how far the j had been considered invalid,
all his actions from his first
No one was more aware of it than Senator Goldwater and ! but one where the authorities assumption of the post of Sec– i ncv and Kosygin will be able 'lian national holidays.
Council will progress on Schema J unless conducted in the pre–
that part of the Republican Party which stood behind him in– can easily keep tabs on them retary. They seem to have in– ' t o make a dualiatic control
Fourth Session of Council
13 (Chapter 4 ) . Some of^ the jsence of a Catholic priest
and
their
visitors.
w-ork
under
the
name
of
col–
spite of overwhelmingly unanimous predictions that he would
Decided On
best known experts on the mat– і But another section of the
c!uded his handling of the Suez
This
describes
but
it
does
not
lective
leadership
any
better
be defeated. Of the many alternative courses offering themselves
The heated discussions at the ters included in Schema 13 are j schema, which specifies that a
explain, and the development and Cuba crises, in the first than did Khrushchev and Bul–
of the opinion that some of the , convert from the Orthodox
as a springboard for action, the Republican nominee chose one
of later events has still not of which Bulganin was impli– iganin. There are undoubtedly beginning of Schema 13 contri–
which was as harsh as it was new for the vast majority of thrown a clear light upon the cated. of his actions at the і other rivals for the top post buted definitely to the fact that issues could be tackled now, j Church must enter the equival–
the American electorate, it may yet be too early to determine motives for the ouster or the United Nations, and his expe-i– and full control, even though a fourth session of the Ecu– especially. such an undisputed ent Eastern-rite if he or she
whether the choice that he so dramatically offered was too new tactics involved. As regards the mentation with agriculture and they have not showed their menical Council will be held at subject as a world crusade j becomes a Catholic, unless he
or too old. But no one can deny that it was different, in this , latter it seems very clear that the "virgin lands." if, as some j heads, for with each change in the time to be decided later against hunger. Other matters, j or she obtains a dispensation
such, as birth control could be і from Rome-failed to obtain
faction suspected at the time, the 00- І the past power has finally by Pope Paul v i .
year's election his alternative was rejected. Only the future the anti-Khrushchev
ject was to populate the Ka–
it is also significant that al– left to a poet-council commis– the necessary two-thirds ma–
will show whether the movement which made significant in– prepared its groundwork better zakhstan steppes even more j come to rest in some one who
sion to work out an acceptable 1 jority. This section will now be
roads in some parts of the country will grow stronger іпнрі'е than on the previous occasion, than to produce grain, it would і was not picked in advance by though there are observers of plan, i t is generally known that ' revised and submited for an–
when
Molotov,
Malenkov
and
the
Russian
Orthodox
Church
І the dominant element but who
of d?feat or pass into oblivion because of that defeat.
Pope Paul's special team of other vote of the Council,
Bulganin attempted it. At that explain the steadily sharpening
(Moscow Patriarchate) at the
The fact that many Ukrainian Americans were quite active time, although we do not know relations between him and і was alert to the opportunities ! session now in progress, there scientists and theologians has
'and intrigues of the moment.
been at work for some time,
in this усяг'з election should not pass without comment, it is ! the entire story. Khrushchev Mao.
All we can say is that despite were no Soviet press represent– and some practical guidance
heartwarming and most encouraging to see th'– enthusiasm was confronted by a majority
Red China Biff
its promises the new regime atives. But the moment discus– may be offered in the future.
displayed bj ;-vny of our citizens and lc observe th і swelling of the Presidium of the Cen–
it is also evident that the ! needs to be watched with even Jsions started on "The Church
By CHRISTINE PETROVSKY
ranks of active supporters і nd "am, .ugners in both parties. tral Committee. At t h a t time relations with Red China have j more caution, it would be mad– in the Modern World" four So– Marriage Law to Be Changed
Hushed dusk.
For Eastern Churches
By asserting ourselves in political organizations of all levels with the aid of some support- been involved. Khrushchev, in ! ness and suicide for the West lviet reporters arrived suddenly
Web of opal.
we are enhancing our chances for greater recognition and the ers. probably Marshal Zhukov his opposition, was attempting lto accept the assurances of the from Moscow: one from Litera–
An overwhelming majority Tinged in sapphire.
attainment of our ultimate objectives. Whether in power or and the army, he was able to to read Mao out of the Commu– і new leaders as more reliable jturnaya (lazeta, a woman writ– of Council Fathers have voted Mists moist,
postpone a final decision until nist Party as Stalin did Tito, than the old. it is now the time !er from Novoy Mir, and two for a change in the Church's
tempo r ;.rily out of power the men who n 'ле chose to support
there could be a full meeting but Khrushchev with his ebul– for increased caution and for ' other newspapermen whose pa– marriage laws between East– Smoke– wisps
seldom forget the loyalty and trust displayed. The quality of the Central Committee, it
1 pers were impossible to ascer– ern-rite Catholics and Ortho– Stirring,
that counts most is the desire to fight, and it is a quality that backed him wholeheartedly and lient and extrovert manner w.is careful avoidance of a vague
no Stalin, the oriental spider optimism that any change must 1 tain. They all expected, it is said. dox. The vote was one of sev– Shivering.
the Ukrainian people are best known for. Now that the elec– expelled the so-called anti-par– and intriguer, and he decidedly
Dripping fragrance.
be far the better, without re– that the schema will touch on
tion is over, the people's verdict must be accepted, in magna– ! ty group of Molotov. Malenkov failed. Now his successors have gard as to its real meaning for another "finalistic doctrine"^ eral taken last week in the Frothed fleece.
schema on the Eastern Church– Drowsy down
nimity toward the losers and in generosity toward the winners. and Bulganin and even Marshal apparently quietly dropped this the liberation of the subjected d i a l e c t ical materialism and cs.
Prism netted.
"voroshilov, the nominal head movement, even though it will peoples.
The times call for unity and unity we must maitain.
communism, but regrettably
Under the new ruling mar– Blushing gauze,
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Morning Dew

Gold threads
Frolicking.
dirty and bare, and caked with police 1 let them have it with– ed here alone or with aomeOhe of my mother and sister whom her? Who was she? Where had І Frisking,
І had not seen for so long, and
mud, l felt ashamed of my out even a show of struggle. else.
Pirrouetting halo.
she gone now?
What would 1 not give to have
"To whom do 1 owe this my about my many adventures.
drabby appearance.
Slumbering snowdrops,
By IVAN SMOLEY
;
All
at
once
1
began
to
feel
.
it
now!
And
maybe
now
was
miraculous
rescue?"
І
asked
as
She listened without inter–
"That's nothing. Everything
Milk-hued starfish.
E D I T O R S NOTE: The following story is taken from Their will be all right." said the the propitious moment, when. І began to eat.
these
questions
intriguing
me;
rupting; then we were both
Land, An Anthology of Ukrainian Short Stories, published by strange girl unexpectedly, as ('having given up freedom..
І it seemed, therefore, that І і Dimpled by sun-foam.
"Perhaps just to an ordinary silent.
Will 'o' wisp dryads.
th? "Svoboda" Press.
if divining my thoughts. "Wait
At this moment the door chance."
"Well. Stepan." she said fin- : would have to remain here, and Sleepyeyed,
here. ГЦ be right back."
opened sharply, and she stood
"There were many changes ally, as she rose, " Г т going (that our chance acquaintance Blossom buds
(1)
' in my lifetime, but this is a to town, but Г11 be back in the , would not pass without leaving Blink.
І met her at a critical mo– steps away. І heard a soft, sur–
She disappeared behind the on the threshold.
m e n t of my life.
door of a neighboring room,
prised exclamation :
"Oh. don't worry!" she said, special one. І don't need to tell evening. You're tired. Lie down la trace. This reversal of opin– Tremble.
F o r two days 1 had been
and then all was quiet. І stood noticing my emotion. "You can you where i've escaped from. and rest, i l l take the key with j ion about her surprised me. j Cry,
"Oho. and what is this?"
j When we met in the garden '
encircled by the wheat and rye
1 looked around, and the there, uncertain, bewildered by only die once, and a young and nor what threatens me and me."
jshe appeared to be a young і Dewdrops
of the vynnytsia's gardens. bent cherry bough slipped from this unexpected turn of fate. handsome
Kozak
like you you. if we're caught."
Stained in dawn.
"Be calm; we'll
pretend, І was alone now in a strange girl, and now suddenly s h e ;
where 1 was hiding after cscap– і my fingers and straightened Was this person really chosen should stand before God de–
ing. from the local police г о т out. Before me stood a strange, by destiny to save m e 9 Or was cently washed and dressed. we're old. good friends."
house. Katria had just passed і seemed to have aged ten years.! - missariat the night before І graceful girl in a white blouse this... 9 І shuddered. І didn't Follow me."
"Friends?" І asked in sur– '.along the path by the window, (She probably might be thirty;
1
up with fright, as
was to be shot 1 knew that and khaki skirt Her long hair. have the strength to finish this
dressed in a dark suit with a ; but in view of her finely chisel– І ш tjumped
he 0,d
І followed her through sev– '. prise.
!
ed
youthful
face,
her
clear,
і
prison days, but
they would be making a thor– held together only by a ribbon. thought. Like a caged beast І eral rooms and along an inner
"Of course."
red kerchief on her head; slow–
became calm again. Kat–
ough search for me. so 1 did fell to her shoulders. The eyes nervously circled the room, corridor into a washroom.
Her eyes contemplated me ly she disappeared from my і pleasant smile, and the lack of , reoon
ia
stood beside mc. waking me
n o f dare to show myself to which looked at me were green– looking Out the window. Per–
penetratingly for a moment, sight down the street beyond . wrinkles around the corners of
j her mouth. І was inclined to K cn Uv . O n this mild June even–
"You'll find what you need causing me to shiver involun– і the houses.
anyone. But this afternoon it ish gray, distinguished ail the haps 1 had again traded frre–
1 think her younger.
ing 1 forgot for a second the
mattered little to me how І more by arched brows which dom for a prison She could here; and these clothes are for tarily. though 1 could offer no
І knew there was no other
Who was s h e '
threat of war and occupation,
waS to die. І wandered across now were lifted as if in eur– easily guess who 1 was and you. When you're cleaned up, rational reason why.
soul in the house, nevertheless,
come into the dinning room.
the furrows toward some sub- prise or complete sympathy.
My curiosity induced mc to 2 3 5 І ^
"Y u " e n v l a b , c
where 1 had escaped from.
"What's your n a m e ' " s h e ' as 1 turned from the window І
The
door
closed
softly
and
І
jmakc
a
search
of
the
kitchen
;
E
S
S
?
?
"
'
K
Й
5 J0Wevcr'
urban cottages
asked.
listened for some signs of life.
T m hungry." І said frank–
І began to imagine things.
t0
jfcnd
the
bedroom,
in
a
faience
K
t
Г
^
^
^
began
washing.
"Stepan." І said accomodat– І felt like a prisoner, yet there
in the place where the field ly encouraged by her attitude The face of Commissar Schenk
У
" ,
When at last 1 appeared in ingly. "Of course you surmise seemed to be nothing tb be І ashtray 1 found a half-smok–'. .YГ?
"Then come into the house." rose up before me. even more
joined with the gardens, be–
ou vc slcpt:
tnat 8
finc
'
hind an old rickety fence, stood she said easily, indicating the swollen with rage and hatred the dining room, the strange everything about me." І added. , afraid of. Any minute 1 could ed cigarette. Who left i t ' i t ' N o w l c t s g o
'
"
a small white house 1 was side uf the house as tf inviting 'than when he stood in the girl was already waiting for "but it's much harder for me open the window and flee to must have been a man. B u t ;
"Come!" sin- doorway of my room looking me 1 sat (iown at the set table. to guess about you At least the fields beyond the garden who? K a t r i a s husband, broth– і "Where?" І asked with hon–
sorely tempted by the fruit an old friend
;
jest surprise.
trees in the garden; and the added urgently, seeing my on as lsis agents ransacked Fear of betrayal deserted me, you can tell me what to call from whence 1 had come. For er or lover?
you."
"To new quarters."
a second that seemed to be the
drawers and hiding places, and in its place an iinconquer–
cherry tree, already covered hesitation
Before me was the door of yet
in view of the stormy times ; wisest thing to do: 1 already another room, in vain 1 tried
with red cherries, held my at–
І followed her obediently We yanking out batches of illegal able curiosity was born to learn
"What new quarters?"
tention. І slid through a hole in entered a ronm opening on n literature, books and maps something about this person. І -І wanted to ask her whether j had clothes and was free to to peer into it. Frustrated and
"You'll sec," she answered
t h e fence and started gather– і veranda 1 glanced at the neat Then they drew out of my looked the room over, but the she lived here all alone, but leave at any time. And besides, chagrined. І lay down, pursued (abruptly. "We'll go now. This
ing cherries.
set-up of the home, and then j pocket a small, accurate re furnishings did not disclose і the question died on my lips; was not my unexpected benc– by an avalanche of continually is the best time.'
This task absorbed me mo– .at myself Standing there as j volver. Ah yes. having been anything unusual, nor supply і І found myself instead telling factress somewhat mysterous persistent and mystifying ques–
mentarily, but suddenly, a few І was on a fancy rug. my feet j unexpectedly attacked by the any clue as to whether she liv– her about my own life, that J in her behavior'' Could 1 trust tione.
(To he continued)
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Promoted to Chief of Police
in Elizabeth

ЗНИ"

spaurs SCESE

Michael D. Roy, age 46, was
nrpmoted to Chief of Police of
the Police Department. Eliza–
Bf OL3BH ZWAD1UK
' SCENE
beth, New Jersey. The depart–
New Jersey. — The Lkrain– and share the cost of the ref– ment consists of 250 sworn pol–
lan Youth League of New Jer– crces and the year-end ban– lce officers and more than 80
By HELEN PEROZAK ВМПТОЛК
sey has planned a complete and guet supplies. We would luce civilian employees and school
rather full Fall-Winter pro- to hear from the following cit–
The Ukrainian institute of ; the
international
institute gram of social, cultural and ies as to their basketball plans crossing guards.
He was appointed to the Eli–
America, located on New j from November 19 to 22, will athletic events. The UYL-N.J's this year: Bayonne. Camdeh,
York"e famous Fifth Avenue at j include a Ukrainian booth with weekly bowling league has Carteret. E l i z a b e t h , Great xabeth Police Department on
Philadelphia - The Ukrain– more refined and evenlymatch–
K a y 1, 1940 and was promoted
79th street, will be the show- ceramics, embroideries, wood- started
its new s e a s o n Meadows. Jersey City, МШian Nationals and the New cd than ever before. And it із
case for a presentation of la- work, Easter eggs and other with bowling each Sunday ev– ville. Newark. New Brunswick, tip the following ranks through1
York Ukrainians battled to a ' hard to predict who is goin^j
dies' fashions this evening. Ukrainian handicrafts. Mrs. ening starting at 6:15 P.M. at Passaic, Perth Amboy. Tren– Competitive Civil Service ex
0-0 tie last Sunday in a re– 1 to come out on top at the end.
Copies of Dior. Chanel and Jac– Martha Wiehorek is chairman the Jersey Lanes, just off jton. Whippany and any other animations: Sergeant on Oc–
turn match in the Southern Di–
The public should see some
tbbef 11. 1951; Lieutenant on
ques Heim creations, styled by of the booth.
Route grl, in Linden. N . J . All І interested areas. F o r further September 29, 1955; Captain
vision of the Eastern Confer–! good soccer before this season
Yves Dazco, and sports clothes
Typographical errors and area Ukrainians are invited to ' information, please contact: At
ence Big Twelve before some,is over. We would venture to
by Yolodymyr Zaklynsky of missing lines happen in the partake in this mixed-team Danko, 232 Stcgman St.. Jer– dn April 23. 1 9 5 8 ; . Deputy
3,000 spectators at 29th and ' say that there is no weak team
Chief on June 11. 1962.
New York will be featured in best newspapers and sometimes handicap bowling league and sey City, N . J .
Clearfield Sts. here. USC beat' in the league, it seems that the
Chief Roy was in charge of
the show, sponsored by the even occur in "Panorama." enjoy themselves with fellow
The UYL-N J. has also set the identification Bureau doing
the Nats. .4-0, two weeks ago weakest can cause trouble t o
Ladies' Auxiliary of the U– Readers can usually get the Ukrainians, according to bowl–
in New York.
the strongest, and that is t h e
krainian Medical Association sense of a passage despite the ing president (Jeorge "300" up its annual Thanksgiving fingerprinting and. photogra–
weekend outing at the UNAphy for 12 years. He was also
Despite predictions, includ– type of soccer that may finally
of New York.
error, but the item on Solomea Kimak.
Pwcsort, "Soyuzivka" (Nov. 27- assigned as a Captain of the awarded a Silver Star medal ing this reporter's, that the j prosper here. This is underCommentator of the show Krushelnytsky which appeared
The New Jersey UYL bowl– 29): its annual Christmas Patrol Division and as Captain for Gallantry in Action.
New York side would win in lined by the fact that the specwill be Mrs. Tatiana Tersha– j in my October 2-і column must ers recently played host to the Party at tjjif Ukrainian Nation–
Philadelphia, they nearly loetltators are again interested la
of
the
Detective
Division.
Chief
Roy
is
a
Merit
Badge
kovec, who has handled the as– і have been puzzling and amus– Allentown. Pa. Ukrainian Citi– a! Home in Elizabeth (Dec.
Chief Roy attended Eliza– Counselor with the Boy Scouts. and were lucky to bring back the game enough to come out
signment in past years, and the 1 ing to everyone.
zens Club bowlers, with the 19): and its annual Bowling
one point. The Nats, strength– and watch it.
costumes will be modeled by
Two lines of type were acci– latter group emerging victo– Banquet at the Log Cabin inn beth public Schools, graduating і and a member of the Disabled enend by Mike Borodiak at
Some of the presh is also
Ziven Salek (Zvenyalava Sal– 1 dentally dropped from the rious. A buffet meal before in Clark. N . J . (May 1. 1965). from Thomas Jefferson High lOfficers Association. N. J., fullback, were generally in
giving the sport better coverSchool in 1936. He has^^ com– State identification Associa–
ak). Miss Salek. who models item, which should have read: the matches a t Cartcret and a
pleted many police courses in tion. Police Mutual Aid Asso– command of the game but age. The "Philadelphia lnquir–
furs professionally, was recent–
"Canadian Stephen Maksy– hot meal after, really hit the
Jersey City, N. J.
various parts of the country. ciation. Police B e n e v o l e n t could not put on that final er" gave last Sunday's game
ly pictured in the New York miuk, a collector of rare re– spot, with speeches and a dance
The Ukrainian Community Among the schools a r e : Dele– Ass'n.. and the Police. Fire, and combination that would result between USC and Nats much
World-Telegram and Sun in cordings. h a s found two re-following. Among the visitors
Center of Jereey City has an–hanty institute. New York; A– Postal Holy Name Society. He in a score.
space in its sports section, i t
one of the new "flirtation hair cords which include songs by were people from Johnson City,
nounced its intentions of con- merican Extension School of і is a member of the Ukrainian
One minute after the start consisted of a short story and
styles" being presented for the the celebrated Ukrainian opera N. Y.. Ukrainian builder Ray
ducting Ukrainian fall dancing
of the match USC's forward an action picture. At the e n c
holiday season.
singer Solomea Krushelnytsky. Wright of Columbus, Ga., and classes for any interested U– Law, Chicago; Western Re- ! National Home and a communi
icant of St. viadimir's Ukrain– Pete Sroethurst skirted around of the story it mentioned the
Alicia Andreadis, opera sing– Heard on t h e records, which UYL-NA Adviser Joe Yawors–, krainian youngsters. For fur– serve University, Cleveland.
1 ian Catholic Church in Eliza– Emil Svitch, the Nats goalie, fact that the American and the
er from Buenos Aires who has were released in 1927 by Co– ky, who donated a permanent ther information call OL 67735. Ohio: Michigan State Univer–
and sent in what looked like Ukrainian National Anthems
sity.
; beth.
lumbia
Records,
a
r
e
'Cherez
been making such a hit with
trophy (a battered old violin)
a certain goal but the shot hit were played as the clubs ob–
Chief
Roy
resides
at
844
Jer–
Chief
Roy
served
four
and
her singing here and in Cana– sad-vynohrad,' 'vivtsi. moyi to be held by the winning city
Elizabeth, N. J.
the upright and bounced back served "The Ukrainian indc–
,-:ey
Avenue.
Elizabeth,
New
one-half
years
with
the
U.S.
da, will be the auxiliary's vivtsi' and two other Ukrain– each year.
The
Ukrainian
National Army. He was inducted as a Jersey, with his wife, t h e for– into play. The rebound shot pendence Day" anniversary.
guest for the evening. A mu–iaa compositions."
Another UYL-N. J. subsidi– Home of Elizabeth, under the private and rose to the rank of mcr Kathryn Kiceniuk and sailed past the goal. A few
sical interlude will, be provided
European ( u p
ary group, the N . J . Ukrainian dynamic leadership of school First Lieutenant, in command their four sons, Roland, Daniel, minutes later the Philadelphia
by a quartet of singers, with
booters had a great opportuni–
teacher John Butynes, has
Mrs. Martha Chapel.sky at the PERSONAL1A-A w e d d i n g Basketball League, will soon formulated a well rounded pro- of an armored infantry platoon. Robert and Richard. The fami– ty to score when ismnel Fer–
This is the situation in t h e
He was wounded in France 1 ly a r e members of the UNA
which took place last month hold an important organiza–
piano.
reira took a beautiful pass and European Cup after the first
tional meeting regarding bas– gram for its members of all during World War П. and was j Branch 37.
but
came
to
my
attention
only
The fashion show, which be–
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Крупськнй

Детронізовано савді-арабського короля

льннх
майстрів - малярів, які Н н к н ф о р бачив н а склеякого вже тепер починають пах -пі хатах.
Бейрут
Савді-арабськни ких володарівJ3 Каїро, на під„Никнфорове малювання
„підробляти".
..„ п„^„г,.,о і,ч- ставі якого п о ч а л и с я б е з п о с е „ Н н к н ф о р мас 6 8 років. Як конґльомерат мотивів та елеуряд, так звана Д о р а д ч а pa , v
Комуністична газета, що вн- на Паркову гору в Криниці.
”
редні переговори між сменсьтвердять, прийшов він на світ ментів. Пого святі в надпрнходить у к р а ї н с ь к о ю мовою у Хоч малюнок не в і д о б р а ж а є
да і королівська родина про- Щ і
монархістами, щ о ї х
в одній з лемківських осель родніх убраннях беруть уВаршаві, . . Н а ш е Слово", в ч. технічних з а с а д цісї б у д о в и .
голосили, щ о позбавляється п і Д Т р Н М у в а л а Савді Арабія, і
біля Криниці. Сам називає се- часть у величавих обрядах
35 за цей рік містить с т а т т ю ! а л е на тлі з е л е н и х лісів, блапрестолу короля Савда з ува-1 республіканцями,
що
їх
бе Н н к н ф о р о м , і більше про якоїсь неозначеної релігії. Ио-.
про
виставку
українського киті неба, по якому снуються
гн на його - х р о н і ч н о неду- J збройною ^ с и л о ю підтримала
себе нічого не знас. Й о г о д и - І го архітектура надзвичайно
маляра самоука, Ннкифора. І з л е г к а чорняві хмари, це Об'єднана
Арабсьжнй стан та проголошується ( с у с і д н я
тннство і молодість, ЯК І СІ- складна. Часами
величезна
тііорн якого з н а й ш л и високу : ф а н т а с т и ч н е видовище,
королем Савді Арабії його мо ка Республіка. В Ємені все ще
м'я, п о р и н у л и в мороку не- постать в єпископському одяоцінку світових критиків. Ось;
..Ліворуч образець з підпнпам'яті. Немас т а к о ж
його зі маячить, як привид, понад
л о д ш о г о брата. престолонас- с коло 40.000 є г и п е т с ь к о г о '
ию пише ..Наше Слово" п р о ! с а м ..Хата а Старому селі",
праць".
лідника Фейсала. Князь ФеГг війська. Н о в и й король Фейсал
і довгим рядом домів.
цього мадяра, якого н а з н в а - ' З в и ч а й н а
стара
лемківська
сал
виконував насправді ф у н - багато п о д о р о ж у в а в за кордо„Никифор
любить
оглядати
А
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е
п
е
р
наведемо
те,
щ
о
пиють Крнннцьким тільки тому. І хата. Хто знас, чи це не та
кції
самовладного
короля намн Савді Арабії і володіє
ілюстровані
ж
у
р
н
а
л
и
і
був
нещ о він живе в Криниці:
Іхата, яку в дитячі роки бачив с а л н про Н н к и ф о р а в ж у р н а !
-прем'єра
в
ж
е
від
1958
року, плавко а н г л і й с ь к о ю та ф р а н „На цьогорічному Сопотсь-j Н н к н ф о р і в и г л я д якої десь лі ,,Поленд" за б е р е з е н ь 1963. звичайно зацікавленим, коли
цузькою мовами. Король Савд
у
зв'язку
з
недугами
короля
кому фестивалі образотворчо-j там у г л и б о к и х з а к а м а р к а х Цей ж у р н а л виходить у Bap– І довідався з них про море. Він
Савда та його гострим кон- є одним із н а й б а г а т ш н х л ю шаві в
і
пішки
пустився
з
одного
кінГО мистецтва видатне місце j його пам'яті зберігся а ж д о !
шістьох мовах, в тому
фліктом з президентом Об'сд дей у світі: його масток образаймас виставка праць відо-j старечих літ. Т у т ж е к а р т и н а ' ч и ? л ' також в англійській, в 'ця Польщі в другий, щоб лонаної Арабської Республіки г ховують скромно на 300 мільякіп
!бачити
маяки
та
кораблі.
Q6Jмого мнетця Н н к и ф о р а . В ; с е л а Росіти, старого к о с т ь о л а !
поширюється в а н г л о Гамалем
А б д е л ь Нассером. йонів долярів. Він і далі отмовном
СВ1Т
двох великих кімнатах на сті- в Криниці, постаті спископів
У
^- г о л о в н о в З Д А : раз . спогад, що його НикнУ вересні ц. р. між князем римуватиме платню, , , з р е д у
нах і стендах сотні малюнків і чи святих з великими корона-і
- Д о нашої уявн промовляй, . ф о р намалював, вернувшись
Фенсалом і Нассером прнйш- ковану л и ш е " на 20 мільйонів
результат ного праці за ми, усіяними кольоровими ка- коли мала вбога сирота ус- ІЗ тієї подорожі, представляє
ЛііадаЧЗаьІ^
-Wt–
w r f ^ Н і - : ч щ Е ” ' ч л о д о порозуміння в справі дол. річно. .Савді Арабія мас
берег
і
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далекій
ліцН
останні роки. В а ж к о б у л о б мінцлми.
іпадковус великий масток, коУчасники святочних сходин Виділу
Українського
Лікарсько-', Ємену на конференції арабсь- пребагаті д ж е р е л а н а ф т и .
опнеатн д о к л а д н о все те. щ о
..Численні праці, п о к а з а н і ' л и
хлопчина для
посилок І обрію з невідомим святим тго Товариства в ШикйҐО.
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і
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.
цокалано на виставці - тих на виставці, мають н а д з в н - і с т а с мільйонером або коли ко„Никифор відчуває кожнОрізних святих, генералів, ті чаЙно внпазну печать ще до^ро-іь вдягає на себе подерту
З а х о д о м Українського Лі- медичні ж у р н а л и , допомагав
Відділ Іллп- матеріально бідним
автопортрети, краєвиди, я к і ї н е д а в н а живої на цих з е м л я х І о д е ж у ж е б р а к а . У випадку денні події в спосіб, невідомий, к а р с ь к о г о т - в а
студенпредставляють ного родинні традиції
візантійського
ма- Н н к и ф о р а , маляра з Криниці, для нас. Він не розуміє і н а - І Н 0 И відбулися в залі С У Й А там. Д у м к а щ ю виховання мошдпрські околиці, церковці і лярства єдиної
традиції, ми Зовсім приголомшені тим віть не намагастьсяа 3p03y.MJ-jj7.ro Ж О В т н я Святочні Сходи- лодого покоління українських І
Ділимося сумною вісткою з Членами 1-ої Української
каплички. Є тут чимало ком- яка так сильно вплннула- на фактом, щ о образи цього глу- тн окремих елементів к р а с в п - : н и прнсаячені 21-літтю смер- лікарів не опустила його таДниіліі УНА та а усім Украиїськмм Громадянством,
пкзицін нл теми світські та у я в у Н н к и ф о р а . В л а с н е ц я і х о н і м о г о
та
неписьменного ду, однак розкриває їхні р и с и , і т ц ВІДОМОГО 1 1 а З а х і д н і й Укра- к о ж під час совптської та ніщо 4-го листопада 19Є4 (юку відійшов у Вічність,
релігійні.
с п е ц и ф і ч н а для ного творчо-1 ж е б р а к а с світовим успіхом, дивну містерію та п о е з і Ю п ї н і л і к а р я . громадянина д-ра мецькоі окупацій. Він. нарана 66-му році :кнттн
ЖаіОЧИСЛ особисто на
різні
..Але не це с. найцікавішим стн риса червоною ниткою і критики з Варшави. Л о н д о - І Світ, який Никифор з м а л ь л - м а р і я н а " П а н ч и ш и н а .
Н а
СХоданах
б
присут.
непрнемності,
працював для j
у творчості цього крнннцько- проходнть м а й ж е через у с і ї ” У й П а р и ж у пишуть про них вус. повний прихованого з ф
та заохочуго
самоука - примітмвіста. його м а л ю н к и .
з ентузіязмом.
1
S 1 ня Д р у ж и н а П о к і й н о г о пані свойого народу
Поручник-лікар, учасник боїв під Вродами.
делікатний ^ і П а н ч и ш н н з синами лікарями вав молодь до медичних стуНикифорові к о л ь о р и : блакить
„ Н а в к о л о Н н к и ф о р а ство- і
„Одного р а з у напровесні я ,субтельннн
Тнжкі переживання та умовний еміграційного життя,
І
барвах".
дій.Наслідки
йоі-о
праці
увін-1
Маріяном
та
Юрісм.
Впр.отець
неба, червоні сонця. різноко-1 рилася л е г е н д а . П о г о внстав- (приглядався,
як
Ннкнфор
лламали передчасно цю шляхетну людину, яка своїми громадськнмн чеччютами і добрим серцем 3'СДНала любов і нольорові будівлі, багряні авто-Ікн, влаштовувані за к о р д о - і м а л ю с , сидячи на мураві поНаведена стаття разом t3 ш а м б е л я н Петро Леськів, па- чалися успіхами. Число украшану Українського Вояцтна 1 Громадянства.
буси на в у л и ц я х міст, ф а б р н - : н о м . як ЛЮДИНИ, п р и р е ч е н о ї ' б л и з у
Старих К у п а л е н ь
у І світлинами Ннкифора та дея- рох церкви св. о. Н и к о л а я , їнськнх лікарів п о ч а л о зросЗДА
нині с '
організацій, татн. В самих
кн з високими димарями, з я - : н а животіння, б у л и с п р а н ж - , Криниці. По хвилині він за- іких ного праць займас 4 сте^ представники
Вельмишановній Дружині, Санам, усій ІЧідниі !Іоі:інпого, ж нікнрічіі висловм співчуття, складає —
ких у гору зигзагом п і д н о - Н і м тріюмфом. Про нього на- глитни купку старих газет та і рінкк великого формату. HS–4 представники Об'сднання Уіс- коло 500 .іікарів, а з них 6аВетеринарних Лі- гато учнів Покійного.
СИТЬСЯ чорний дим. п о ж о в к л і ї писано к н и ж к у , відбуваються почав грітн свої руки. Він не писав її А. Осенка, а ф о т а ptr раїнськнх
СТАНИЦЯ БРАТСТВА І УКРАЇНСЬКОЇ
Ш к о д а лише, що на амери-І
поля із зеленими квадратика-; дискусії про його творчість, звертав уваги на л ю д е й . Ни- продукував Тадеуш Рольїф? каріи, представники Т-ва ФарДИВІЗІЇ У Н А в ГАРТФОРДІ, Конн.
канськІй
землі
прибуток
лікаВІЧНА ЙОМУ ПАМ'ЯТЬ!
ми лісів
- власне це з а х о п - j навіть приготовляється фільм кифорові б у л о зовсім ба йду- Під першими двома світлиця; мацевтів та члени УЛТ.
,рів
українців
д
у
ж
е
малин.
Не
Сходинами проводив д-р 1.іюі: глядача.
(про життя і творчість цього же, яку ціну можуть принести MB, центром яких с Н н к н ф о р !
все ВМІСМО навчитися чогось
„Впадає в очі стенд, н а 1 чрнннцького о р и г і н а л а .
й о м у ного праці, хоч колекці- напне: ,,Ннкнфор Крнннць- ван Д а ч и ш н н .
з історії.
Замість квітів на могилу
якому ряд таких ж е н н к н ф о „ Т р у д н о сказати, чи Ннкн- онерн вже очікували на нього кнй, півграмотннй, незвнчаЗЗй
Промовляли д-р Тома Bopo–
По сходинах відбулася ne– j
ної експреснвности та ос66- бець та д-р Роман Крупка.
рінськнх малюнків. Ось ф у - ф о р у с в і д о м л ю є собі те, що на Старих К у п а л ь н я х , . .
ол.
д-pa
ОСИНА СИВЕНЬКОГО
н.
ливої уяви. Він малим; ВОД-1 Оба вони змалювали тло. на peicycK;v. приготована КОМІнікульор (линвова з а л і з н и ц я і ' в і н увійшов в о р е о л орнгіна.
Праці Н н к и ф о р а складні й
10.00 До. . на Українських Воєнних Ініиі.іідіи
тетом
Пань
під
зарядом
пані
j
ними фарбами і олівцем. Hw–' якому розвивав многогранну
складав
різноманітні. Ми знаходим^ в
кнфорові
праці
викликали п р а ц ю с і . п. д-р Панчишин. Жидякової, пані Мацюрако'
-Л7-ИЙ ВІДДІЛ УНСОЮЗУ
них
сліди
візантійського
ми1-нй ВІДДІЛ ОДНУ й АСТОРІЇ, Н. Й.
велике зацікавлення в raJte– Q6a вони б у л и його близькіг ВОЇ, і пані Мельникової.
у ГАІТФОГДІ. Конн.
стецтва та архітектури і деяД-Р нг. :
і жалем повідомляє своїх Членів 1 всю
ріях П а р и ж у та Л о н д о н у . Te,– ми співробітниками.
ке споріднення з вікторіяльУкраїнську Громаду в Асторії,
пер він збирасться в и ї ж д ж а т и
н о ю структурою. Пого автоВ ті часи в цілій Галичині
що 1-го листопади 1964 року ВІДІЙШОВ у Вічність
до З Д А . д е матиме ІПДНВІДЇпортретн і портрети суворі,
Голови Проводу ОУН
було приблизно
150 лікарів
альну виставку".
нерухомі, офіційні, наче ікоукраїнців, що в порівнанню до
Як само ім'я, так і 6ІАЬ- скількости
нн. Й о г о образи святих манаселення
було
ють багато прикмет ікон та шість праць Н н к и ф о р а Bup^S– к р а п л е ю в морі. Стан націоДілимося СУМНОЮ вісткою з Гідними і Приятелями.
^ нального здоров'я 6JTJ ж а л ю дерев'яних ф і г у р святих, які но вказітоть на те, щ о він
що наша Найдорожча Д Г У Ж Н Н А . МАТИ і ВАВУНЯ
бачимо при дорогах та в кап- раїнець, однак в польському гідний. Хоробн шаліли, го.іовнайменшого но т у б е р к у л ь о з а .
л и ц я х по селах. Фантастичні ж у р н а л і немас
Заробітки
ПАНАХИДА ЗА. СПОКІЙ ПОГО ДУШІ
б у д н и к и рясніють візантійсь- на це натяку.. Англомовному л ю д е й б у л и мінімальні, а час:і Волі Віч ЧИЇ ПІН КОГО підійшла від нас у Вічність 5-го листопади 1964 року.
буде відправлена в неділю. Н-го листопада
Покійна народилася 14-го лютого 1901 р. в Новосілці, ПІдгасччкіш.
в Українськім Католицькій Церкві в Асторії.
кими банлми та псевдоґотнч- читачеві й н а . г а д к у н е прйв- то жадні, головно с е р е д селян.
ПАНАХИДА
буде iti.uipait.it-iia в неділю Н-го листоїшдд 1964 року о год. 8-ІЙ
;uipu.t по Гнівані ft Службі Божій,
ліннми надбудовами. Навіть на- де, щ о Н и к и ф о р не полАж! Лікарства б у л и дорогі
iu-чора в похоронному заведенні Насевичів, 109 Е. Tabor Kd., rhlladelphia. Pa.
в якій просимо клятії участь всі місцеві Українські
Скільки
то
таких
Н
и
к
н
ф
о
м
в
писн.
які
непослідовно
та
закарів
обмаль.
Польща
мала
ІГОХОРОН відбудеться в понеділок, 9-го листопада 1964 року о год. й-!ft ранку
Органі.іації ти всю Українську Громаду в Асторії.
гадково видніють шнурочка- в нашому народі п р о п а л и б я - свої клопоти, і, граючи ролю
ВІЧНА ПОМУ ПАМ'ЯТЬ!"
а иох. заведення до Ці-ркші Сіаговішення Пік-ч. Діви Марії в Slclrosc Park, де о
,
І ^ І колоніста, не думала' поліпгод. 9-ій підпряжіться Вогослуження, u опісля на цвинтар Факс Чейс.
мн букв, с сумішем написів. слідно-. :? ,
В глибокому СМУТКУ:
шнти санітарного стану насемуж - МИХАЙЛО
лення, л и ш а ю ч и ного на лассин - ВОЛОДИМИР з жінкою ФГКДОЮ
ку природнім - силам.
Що
дочка - ОЛЬГА К У Ш Н І Р з мужем СТЕПАНОМ
більше, польський універснвнучка - МАРІЙ, ХРИСТЯ І ТКРЕНЯ
в Ріднім Краю:
тет у Львові не прнннмав укбрати - о. МИКОЛА І о. ОЛЕКСАНДЕР
раїнськнх студентів на студії.
сестра - :ІЕИЯ. ІРИНА І ОЛЬГА а Родинами
чрм Ще більше погіршувано
ситуацію.
І саме в такій
прикрій - с и т у а ц і ї знайшовся
чоловік, д-р Панчишин. який
розумів, щ о д о
поліпшення
стену національного здоров'я
Ділимося сумною кісткою, що 4-го листопада 19в4 року, по тяя:ніГі недузі,
потреба науки, освідомлення
на 69-му році життя упокоївся в Козі в Hioapi;y, Н. Дж.
народу 1 і збільшення числа
наш Ніійдо)южчий
лікарів. Він сам відмовлявся
БАТЬКО і БРАТ
від прнманливої п р о ф е с у р и у
варшавському університеті, і
залишився п серці свойого наб. декам С'янока. Бофало і остпіїньо парох ПІвд. Круї:лину.
роду. Він був прихильником
ПАНАХИДА — в п'ятницю. 6-го листопада ц. р. о год. Я-ІЙ вгч.”в церкві Hfiio–
Т а й н о г о університету, видавав
рочкого :іачаття Преч. Діви при 11Н4 Liberty, illllsld.–, N. J.
ПОХОРОН Відбудеться в суГюту. 7-го листопида 1964 року о год. 10-Іп ранку
Г.огослужсннл в ТІЙ же Церкві, а опісля на цвинтар.
В глибокому смутку:
гни — ІОРІП з дружиною ОКСАНОЮ
сестра - ГАЛИНА КРАКІВСЬКА
'ТКОДОР ВИСЛОЦЬКИП з дружиною - двоюрідний брат

В ПОШАНІ ЛІКАРЯ-ГРОМАДЯНИНА

СЛАВНИЙ УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ МАЛЯР САМОУК

Д-р ОСИП СИВЕНЬКИЙ

ПОЛКОВНИК

АНДРІЙ МЕЛЬНИК

бл. п. НАТАЛІЯ з Содоморів ЛОТОЦЬКА

Ф

.

- ч-

о. ОЛЕКСАНДЕР

СТЕРАНКА

ПА
llAtllin,
UE СВОЇМ
ЗЕМЛІ

Хто керує центри.ІІ'КІ
р о з п о д і л у клнжок у Кш;ві?
,,У книжковому морі на шлях у від видавництва до бібліотеки стоїть маяк - бібліотеч'
ний колектор. Завдання ного
н е л е г к е : у б у р х л и в о м у потоці
книжок, що б е з у п и н н о ВНХОдять у світ, відбирати й спря
мовуватн до читача нанпотрібніше йому". Далі довІДусмося а ..Радянської К у л ь т у
рн" з 25 жовтня, що тим колектором, який так часто затримус
українську
книжку
а дюзеилаг. і рекомендує на
Україні
російську.
керує
Марія Степанова. , з Уралу
В о н а „мріяла про консервато рію, а пішла на завод. Потім j ^
відбудова Д о н б а с у , робота в
Партійному апараті, навчання
у вищій партійній школі при
Ц К КПСС і
київський коЛектор".

СЛ; П. ПОЛКОВНИК

Андрій МЕЛЬНИК
Голова Проводу Українських Націоналістів

л
ВІЧНА ЙОМУ ПАМ'ЯТЬ!

З інщілтіпн; молоді
С т у д е н т Львівського ^іів'ерситету розповів на сторінках
..Молоді України" :і 21 жовт
ня п р о такий випадок п одноi!ty с е л і :
„Завідувач фармн,
п'яниця і грубіян, без прнчніш вилаяв х л о п ц я і прогнав з
роботи. Тоді ми, 9 членів комітету, з а й ш л и в кабінет голош: к о л г о с п у . Де саме відбувалось
засідання
правління.
Невдовзі з фарми вирядили
геть завідувача-п'яннцю". Так
гіід тиском
молоді довелося
прогнати „начальника" з roc–
подарства, можливо, навіть, і
члена компартії.

Т. П. ОУН в ЗДА

Г ї

-'

УКРАЇНСЬКЕ ЛІКАРСЬКЕ ТОВАРИСТВО ПІВНІЧНОЇ АМЕРИКИ
Іа жалем повідомляс, Члснів-Колсг та Л'і:раїнську Грома,іу,
що в дні 4-го листопада 1964 року проживши бл років, упокоївся в Возі
по довгій та ТЯЖКІЙ недузі

БЛ. П.

Д-Р МЕД. ОСИП СИВЕНЬКИЙ
Член нашого Товариства, бувший лікар на Рідних Землях 1 на еміграції,
ти 0. учасник Визвольних Змагань.
ПОХОРОН відбудеться в суботу, 7-го листопада 1964 року о год. 9-ій ранку
я похоронного наведення Таляреького, до Псрквн св. Михаїла в Гартфорді, Конн",
а опісля па цвинтар св. Михаїла в (ilastonliury. Conn.
о
Родині Покійного висловлюймо глибоке співчутш.
ВІЧНА ПОМУ ПАМ'ЯТЬ!

,
УПРАВА УЛТПА
шшшшш^шш^шшшшшшшшшшшшшшшшшшшшшшштшшшшшишштшшшш

УВІ

В глибокому смутку повідомляємо,
що 4-го листопада 1964 року в Гартфорді. Коїгиектнкат,
по короткій а важкій ін-дуаі, помер па 66-му іюці життя
наш Нан.юроя:чнй

БЛ. П.

Д-Р МЕД. ОСИП СИВЕНЬКИЙ
б. старшина І Днві:іії. учасник боїв під Бродами.
,Л -,
ПОХОРОНИ відбудуться в Суботу, 7-го листопада 1964 року а похоронного
аавед. Таляреького, а опісля до Церкви св. Михаїла в Гартфорді, о 9-ій год. рано.
Горем прибиті:
КВГКНІН - жінка
ТАРАС. ОЛЕГ, РОМАН - сипи
ЮЛІЯ. КАТКРННА. МАРІЯ, РОЗАЛІЯ, СТЕПАН, ВАСИЛЬ,
ЮЛІЯН. НКТРО — сестри й брати в Україні
СОФІЯ ТУРКАЛО — швагерка
о. ЛІОБОМНР СНВКНЬКИП - Канада
Родина БІЛОСКУРСЬКНХ. ЛАТИШЕВСЬКНХ,
СТАСНИШНІВ І БАЛАНДЮКІВ
д-р ПЕТРО 1 Д-р ВІКТОР САПККВІІЧ - товариші

